
You Rk Nothing by' Trying Th!
Remedy.

We want every one troubled with
indigestion and dyspepsia to come to
our store and obtain a bor of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain

and Pepsin prepared
by a process which develops their
greatest power to overcome digestive
disturbance.

Eeiall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the
irritable, weak stomach, strengthen
and Invigorate the digestive organs,
relieve nausea and indigestion, pro-
mote nutrition and bring about a feel-
ing of comfort.

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets a reasonable trial we will
return your money If . you are not
satisfied with the result.- - Three sizes.
25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00. Re-
member you cun obtain Rexall Rem-
edies only at The Retail Store

'otice of Impounded St'clu
Notice is hereby given that on the

15th day of September, 1911, 1 took up
while running at large in the city of
La Grande, Union county, Oregon, the
following described animal,-towit-

";"n-- '

and three inches high, weight about
1125 'pounds, branded with a W, with
no shoes on, had bell on at time of
impounding.

That I impounded said animal in the
city pound of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, under and by virtue of an
ordinance thereof, and will, .unless the
owner claims and pays the costs of
keeping and Impounding said animals,
at the expiration of ten (10) days from
this notice, I" will advertise and sell
said animal as provided by the ordi-

nance of the city of La Grane, Ore- -

FRESH

WERMELONS
- lc PER LB.

PEAES, GRAPES,
GREEN TOMATOES, ',

CELERY AND RED
PEPPEIBS

FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS

I ' Always on Ice.

Phone us your orders. Main 70.

PRMPT DELIVERY. '

GROCERY
Phone 70.

Stageberg & Sandborg

The Gossard corsets. They lace In

front, without belts, buckles, bands,
straps or other contrivances. : They
are cut exactly like a surgical band-

age. They gently support the-organ-s,

impels correct poise, deep breathing,

correst position, both sitting . and
standing, and have beautiful artistic
lines.

. ' '

3MJRS. ROBT. PATTIS0N, '

Phone Black 1481 rvriutlere

O'CONNELL'S
Cigar Store

Pool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobao
co .and 8it Drinks best and

most complete line of cigars In
the city. ,. ;

Observer's Coast League base-

ball scores every day there's a
game. ,

Corner Depot and Jefferson St.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

SETTLE Will
mm rights

HSAL HEABING TO BE HELD I
XOVEJIBEB.

Important Event to Water CsTa In
Powder Valley Is Finally Set ;

Final adjudication of water rights in
North Powder river, in a locality
where riparian rights have long occu
pied the center of the stage, has ben
set for the middle of November, prob-
ably the 15th by the sitting of the
board of control at Salem last week at
which Water Supsrintendent George
T. Cochran was present. i Waters in
North Powder river have long been the
subject of much dispute and Jt is ex-

pected that this hearing will be of far
more importance to the users than
anything that has yet been done in ad
justment of. water rights.

file any briefs they may have with
the board of control at Salem before
November 1.

COMIC OPERA COKING.

"Flower of the Ranch" Attracton at
the Steward In a Few Days;

Presented . by a company of some
40 people, "The Flower of the Ranch,"

a musical comedy, all the sceneB of
which have been laid in the rugged
west, will be the attraction at the
Steward October 3. The work enjoyed

an extended run in New York two
years ago, playing at two different the-

atres,' a ufliclent guarantee of its
worth. Joseph E.. Inward,, whose
music contributed so materially to the
success of ''The Prince of Tonight,"
"The Time,, the Place and the Girl,"
"The Goddess of Liberty.;' "The Hon
eymoon Trail," and half a' dozen plays
of recent vogue, is the author "of and
composer of "The Flower of the
Ranch," and It is declared to be his
best work. Of the 20 muBlcal num-
bers, at least a dozen are participated
in by the big chorus, and as Joseph
E. Howard staged the production, it is
to be presumed that the young women
have much to do and of a decidedly
diverting character. Howard knows
how to get striking stage pictures, and
his dancing numbers are a delight,

v Among the principal members of
the company, which is the same as the
original cast, with exceptions, is Mlsa
Rose Fields, the comedienne; , Miss
Mabel de Nordfndorf, the soprano;
Jess Harris, the comedian, Tom, Ar-

nold, as Jack Farnum; James Babour
the Bherlff, and a sprightly chorus that
sing and dance, too. '

NOKTH SECOND REAY, '

OulrnclT Will Put Finfefatu TJiiob-- i

tin Paving In Near Flnr
L-- ' Grande, September 24. To the

editor I have completed North Sec
ond street according to contract but
that doesn't mean that I don't want to
dust the entire street or quit rolling
and watering until the street surface
is well packed.' The specifications do
not call for finishing with grit or so
called rock duBt but I believe It is a
good thing for finishing; up macadam
with. -

J. L. MARS.

FOR THE CHILDREN
ALSO FOR GROWN PERSONS

QUICK - SAFE - RELIABLE
NO OPIATE NO NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S HONEY ano TAR

COMPOUND

A COMMON COLD neglected may go
. quickly into CROUP, BRONCHITIS, or

PNEUMUWlA wnicn otten means sua
den fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR COMPOUND always in the
bouse and give at first sign of a cold.
Refuse substitutes.

John Parsons, Stewart, Ohio, writes
"We use Foley's Honey ft Tar com-

pound as our best and only cough
remedy. It never falls to cure any
of my seven childern of cough. My

old baby has had a most se-

vere coughwhlch our doctor said he
could not cure and that baby would
surely die. Several of our relations
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. Two
bottles of Foley's Honey & Tar com-

pound cured the child and he is alive
and well today."

HILL'S DRUG STORE.

of the recorder of the cily of
La Grande, Oregon, of ithe assessment
of Cbjtnut street from Adams ave-

nue to Jefferson avenue.
Notice la hereby given that the as-

sessment roll for the Improvement of
Chstnut street from Adams avenue to
Jefferson avenue being In Improve-x'e.- nt

district No. 25 In the city or La
GraWe, Oregon, under the provisions
of Ordinance No. 516, aeries 1911, en-

titled "An ordinance declaring the
cost of improvlgn Chestnut Btreet
from Adams avenue to Jefferson ave-

nue; determining the property benef-

itted thereby, levying an assessment
thereon to defray the costs and ex-

penses of ithe improvement; provid-

ing for the assessment roll of the
sam'e and directing the entry of1 said
assessment In the docket of city llpns:
providing a time when the same shall
become delinquent and requiring the
city recorder to prepare; a special as-

sessment roll in accordance with the

CHAPLIN'S
Lot Block

'

13 .; .... 115 .

1 114

1911. ;

:" C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon.

- X0T1CE.
Notice of the recorder of the city of

La Grande, Oregon, of the assessment
of Washington avenue from (the west
curb line of Spruce Street to the east
curb linie of First street. ;

Notice is hereby given that th as
sessment roll for the Improvement of
Washington avenue . from the west
curb line of Spruce street to the east
curb line of First street being In im-

provement district No. 4 in the city
of La Grande, Oregon, under the pro
visions of Ordinance No. 548, Series
1911, entitled "An ordinance declar-
ing the cost of improving Washington
avenue from the west curb line of
Spruce street to the i&si curb line of
First street; determining the proper-
ty benefited thereby, levying an as-

sessment thereon o defray the coBts

and expenses of the Improvement;
providing for; the assessment roll of
the same and directing the entry of
said assessment in the docket of city

GEAJfDTS ADDITION TO THE

Block Lot
11 W of ' 6

14 EVi of . 6
" 9 6

W 60 ft of 5

E 75. ft of 5

WV4 of 14
1

CHAPLIN'S
Block Lot
105 30-3- 1

'
105 - 29 '

m E 10 ft of 26 and all of 28-2- 7

105 W 20 ft of 26 and W 21 1-- 3 of 24

and all of 25
22
1

104 N 10 ft of 2
104 S 20 ft of 2, all of 3 and N

- ,10 feet of .

104 S 20 ft of 4, all of 6

106 S 70 ft 9 and 10 :

ioo v.-- '; i
ioo .

v 2
100- - ';' '

3

ids' 18

108 v..;: ;; : , 19

108 '' ; '',' ''
''. 20

"
.' '. COOGAN'S

Block Lt(.
10

11

11': '".".' :;-.'.- 6 ;

ii-,-
' V'v e ;i

8 : '1
!";' ;

9 E 62 ft of ;.. 5

.v 9 W 39.2 ft of 5 and E 8 ft of 4

By order of the counclli Sept. 6th,
1911. '. :.'..

C. M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of th City of La Grande,

' 'Oregon.

' ...";' KOTICE. '

Notice of the recorder of the city
of La Grande, Oregon, of the assies
ment of Adams avenue from the west
curb Une of Fourth street to the east
curb line of First street. ;';

Notice Is hereby given that the as-

sessment roll for the Improvement of
Adams avenue from the ; west curb
line of Fourth street to the east curb
line of First street helng in Improve-

ment district No. 1 In the city of La
Grande, Oregon, under the provisions
of Ordinance No. 44, Series 1911, en-- i

"5 TP "

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1011. X --:X'-i-J

assessment herein levied and to col-

lect said assessment," the sanw being
in improvement district No. 25 In said
city of La Grande, Oregon, is now in

my hands for collection and that any

assessment therein may be paid to

aii? at any time within ten (10) days
from the 10th day of September, 1911,

without penalty, Interest or cost; ant
each property owner is hereby notinet
that nn annllcatlon to the und?rslgn- -

ed within ten (10). days from the!

19th day of September, 1911, which is

.the first publication of this notice
they will be allowed to pay such as-

sessment in ten (10) annual Install-

ments the first installment thereof
being due and payable on or before

the 19th day of September. 1912, if ap

plication is not made as abovo provided

the whole amount will be and become
due. payable and delinquent on the
28th day of September, 1911.

All property ownwa Interested are
hereby notified to appear at my office

In the city hall and pay the same.

ADDITION.
Name of Owner Amt. of Assessments
W. J. Church...'..: ....J207.83
J. E. Foley............... 204.4S

liens; providing a time when the same

shall become delinquent and requir-

ing the city recorder to prepare a

special assessment roll in accordance
with the assessment herein levied and
to collect said assessment." the same
bMng in Improvement district No. 4

in said clfy of La Grande., Oregon, Is
now in my hands for collection and

that any assessment therein may be
paid to me. at any time within ten

(10) days from the 19th day of Sep-

tember, 1911, without penalty, inter-

est or, cost; and each property owner
la hereby notified that on application
to the undersigned that within ten

(10) days from ihi 19th day of Sep-

tember, 1911, which ia the first pub-

lication of this notice they, will be

allowed to pay such assessments In

ten (10) annual Installments', the first

installment thereof being' due . and
payable on or before the 19th day of
September,. 19.12, if application is not

made as provided the whole amount
wijl becomie due payable and delin-

quent on the 28th day of September
1911.'.'..:. ''. V.-..;- .-..,

All property owmers Interested are
hereby notified to appear at my office

inj the city hall and pay the flame.

CITY OF LA GRANDE, OREGOX.

Name of Owner ; Ain't of As'smt
George T. Cochran 87.04

John Collier ......... 47.60

J. D. Slater ....i. 131.20

Rose E. Stevenson 47.60

Caroline Jackson 93.50

J. H. Fleare ............. 96.4

M. P. Cochran 143.60

ADDITION.
Name of Owner ' Am't of As'sm't
Mary T. Foleyr?;,',.....,. .. 30.80

Jerome Foley '. g,ni ; Johanna
Gangloff ..;,. . , ( . . . . .... 84.10

F. O. E. No. ,169 . ; . . .. 197.

Blue Mt. Creamery 207.03
BiVd F. and Nellie B. Lewis ... 64.31

Mrs. M, F. Honari , 135.36
MrB. M. F. Honan 9.65

L. D. Reavls Est. ,.. 78.70
L. S. Given' ......... 65.50
City of La Grander ... 188.04
W. M.- - Kennedy: .95.20
W. M. Kennedy 37.48

Mollle Noyes ........ 64.48

Ate Vandermullen , ;". 41.60

Ate Vandermullen 24.00

Ate Vandermullen ... 24.00
ADDITION.

Name of Owner
. Am't of As'sm't

Ulrich Lottea , 141.16
C, Ralston Est. ..... V...i.. 146.M

Richard L. Duignan ;.. 75.00
E. W. Kammerer . ......... 116.00
Susan C. Zuber ......... 100.93

Tom Hughey ...... 83.96
Frank Pike ........ ......... 93.72

Fannie Derry ...... ......... 70.60
A. V. Andrews . . . . . ......... 39-8-

titled "An ordinance declaring the
cost of improving Adams avenue from
the west curb line of Fourth street
to the east curb line of First street;
determining the property benefited
thereby, levying an assessment there-
on to defray the costa and expenses of
the improvement: providing for the
assessment roll of the same and di
recting the entry of eald assessment
in the docket of city Hens; providing
a lme when the same shall become
delinquent and requiring the city re-

corder to prepare a special assess-
ment roll In accordance with the as-

sessment herein levied and to collect
said assessment," the same being in
Improvement district No. 1 In said
city of La Grande, Oregon, is now In

my hands for collection and that any!

asasamnt therein may be paid to ssments in ten (10) annual Inourtl-m- e

at any time within ten (10) days msnts, the first Instr.llroent thereof

from the 19:h day of September, 1911. due and payable on or

without jwnalty, Interest or cost; and the 19th day of September, 1912. if
each property owner is hereby noti- - application Is not made as provide!

the whole amount will be and become
BP tht nnnllcatlon to the under- -

signed that within ten (10) days from

the 19th day orsepteuiDer, wnicn

'a thti first publication of this notice

they will be allowed to pay such as- -

Lot Clock
2

8

By order of 'the council, Sept. Cth,

1011.
C. M. HUMPHREYS,

Recorder of the City of La Grande,
Oregon.

JiOTICE.

Notice of the recorder of the city
of La Grande, Oregon, of the assess-

ment of Main aven'ua from the west
curb line of Fourth street to the east
curb line of First street.
..Notice is hereby given that thia as-

sessment roll for the Improvement' of
Main avenue from the west curb line
of Fourth Btiyset to the east curb line
of First street "being in improvement
district No. 3 in the city of La Grande
Oregon, under the provisions cf Ordi
nance No. 546, Series 1911, entitled.
"An ordinance declaring the cost of
Improving Main avenue from the west
curb line of Fourth street to the east
curb Hn of First street; determining
the property benefited thereby, levy
Ing an assessment thereon to defray
the costs and expenses of the Improve
ment; providing for the assessment
roll of the same and directing the en
try of said assessment in tha docket

OR ANDY'S
Block .', .' Lot

1 1,
E. 93 ft. of 10

W. 40 ft. 10

14 '':''' .1
10

13 W. 60 ft. 6

E. 50 ft. 6

By order of the council, Sept. 6th,

1M1. '' .' .. : :'' .. .

Few, If any, medicines, have met
with, the unform success that has at-

tended the "use W Chamber Iain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrnoea Remedy. The
remarkable cures of colic and dlarr-rhoe- a

which It has effected in almost
every neighborhood have given it a
wide reputation. For sale by all deal-
ers. ''. eod

If you knew of the real value of
Chamberlain's Liniment for lame back
soreness of the muscles, sprains and
rheumatic pains, you would never

Steel Ranges
AretheBEST
We guarantee every part for
25 years. Will allow you 30 days
trial and eel tbtera on easy pay-

ments. V '

RANGES $25 to $75

One

wmmm Special

Phone

ii
'-

-4

o
..

a

jtQ

theClivi. Dayauit; ana eutiuiiutui uu

2?th day of September, 1911.
AU pr01)erty owivtrs interested are

hereby rot'.fied to appear at my office

In the city hill and pay the same.

Name of Owner Am't of Ass'm't
Kat Hanley and Caroline Ry- -

near son 1126.80
Kate Hanley and Caroline R- y- '

nearson ..... 126.89

of city lkns; providing a time when
the same shjill become delinquent and .

requiring the city Tecordrr to pre- -

pare a special assessment roll in ac-

cordance with the assessment herein
levied and to collect said assessment,'
the same being In Improvement dis-

trict No. 3 In eald city of La Grande,
Cregon, Is now In my hands for col-

lection and that any assessment there-

in may be paid to ma at any time
within ten (10) days from 'the 19th
day of September, 1911,' without pen-alt- jr

Interest nr ooh. wm
erty" owner Is hereby notified that on
application to the undersigned with-

in ten (10) days from the 19th day of
September, 1911, which Is the flnt
publication of this notice, thiy. will

to pay such assessment in ten
(10) annual installments, the first In-

stallment being due and payable on (

or before the 19th day of aptifnber,
1912. If application Is not made aa
above provided the whole amount will
be and become du. payable and de-

linquent on the 28th day of Septem-

ber, 1911.
All property owner Interested are

hereby uotlfled, to appear at my office
in the city hall and pay the same.

ADDITION.
Name of Owner Amt. of Assessments
G. W. Hansen. $130.40
Joseph" Jones ................. vSS.0ft

Nellie
'
M. Stevens. ....... X 68'.Q5

R. L. Newlln. ..'... ........... 110.00
TVIrs. H. C. Cllman. ........... 113.60
J. G. Stevens Estate. 50.0!)

F. H. Mytinger 45.60

4 ; C. M. HUMPHREYS, '. ,.;.'
: Recorder of the City of La Grande, '

Oregon. . ;"y
wish to be without it. For sale by
all dealers. . t eod

.'3 ,!' ,'- - , ;t.

k KOTRE DAME LADY'V TpPEaD ''
'T all knowing u(fein of rhorattism. whfth- -

r miuicuUr or of the JolutM, Rclitln, luiabaniM, '

bokcbe, pain In tbe kldncyt e neurllt '

pstm, to write to her for borne treauurat
which has repeatedly cured all of these tortun
She feela tt her duty to tend It to all anSrrera
lrRKK. Yoii cur yuuraelf at home aa thowmnda
will teottryno cbanxe of climate belnx aecea-aar-

Thla atmple Hcorery haninhes orlo acid
from the blood, looaena the atifTened joints, pur-ifl-

the blood, and brlchtcna the eyea, (tW!nc
elnattcltf and tone to tbe whole ayatem. It Uie ,

a bore Intererta yon, for proof addrcaa .
Mra. M. Summers, Box fi, Notre Pame. lad.

;Ci ...jtl .... J

Hundred Dozen

ceramJars
Must close out these
in the next 10 days. 1

Prices to Close

us your orders

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS


